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WEBSITE LINK
https://www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk/

SUPPORT THE MISSION OF THE MONTH
Mission of the Month - SASRA
How about a delicious homemade cake or preserve?
Would you like one in exchange for a donation to
SASRA?
•
Dominie Burns is offering marmalade, jam or chutney
•
Aileen Nuttall is offering her sumptuous fruit cake, various sizes as
requested.
•
Ginnie Serpell is offering her famous Teabread
•
Linda Wheeler is offering her carrot cake, a whole tray 24 pieces, half or
quarter tray
•
Rosemary and Chris Tremaine are offering Weetabix Loaf Cake, healthy
and delicious
Please ring the donor to order and arrange collection or delivery.
If you would like to join the list and be ‘a cake donor’, please contact Linda
We plan to do this on an ongoing basis, so watch this space!
You can always exchange your cake for someone else’s and both give to
SASRA!
Along with supporting the Mission of the Month this will help us to keep in
touch.
Any queries: Contact Linda Wheeler 01752 227003
FUNNY ONE LINERS from Allan
I went to the doctors about my lack of hearing,
he gave me some drops, he told me to put two
in my beer every day, I have been doing it for a
fortnight now and it's not made a bit of difference.
What's worse than raining
dogs?............Hailing Taxis!

cats

and

“Surely God is my help; the Lord is the one
who sustains me.” Psalm 54:4
Never forget the journey you are on and your
eternal destiny in Christ!
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MAGAZINE LINK
https://www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk/Publisher/File.aspx?ID=272404

SERVICES
ON SUNDAYS:
10.00am
10@10 - something for the children - live on FaceBook
10.30am
Our main gathering together – on Facebook GoLive’ or YouTube
9.00pm
A short service of Compline on Facebook ‘Go Live’
(available after as recording too)
ALL OTHER DAYS:
9.00am
Monday – Saturday, Morning prayers at Facebook ‘Go Live’
10.30am
Wednesday
10.30 Short agape service on Zoom
9.00pm
Every day,
Compline will be on the Emmanuel and St
Paul’s Facebook page ‘Go Live’ and
available afterwards as a recording.

PARISH MAGAZINE
The Jan/Feb parish magazine is
online now. Follow the link
above or click here.

TONYS’ REFLECTIONS
Tony’s latest weekly reflection
can be found online - or enclosed.
In reflection 39, Tony reveals
the most ingenious and creative
Christian book he has ever
read. Will it be your favourite?
There's only one way to find
out…
Reflection 40 goes online at the
weekend.

YOU TUBE SUNDAY SERVICE STREAMING LINK
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqTPdwPeUXD1TIFuG76xLfg
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I CALL OUT TO YOU
Sovereign Lord, our desire is to come before you with clean
hands and a pure heart. It is sometimes said, Father that when
SUN our prayers are “in harmony with the beat of Your heart” they
will be answered in full.
On the Cross, Lord Jesus, You paid the terrible price of our sin,
But it was not nails that held You there, but love for each one of
MON us. And it is Your love we feel and share when toiling together,
shoulder to shoulder, and this work becomes a happy experience.
Heavenly Lord we think of the many Covid patients ill in our
hospitals, and the fatigue and distress of medical staff strugTUE gling to cope. Please, Oh God, grant them all fortitude and
Your peace of mind. We pray they will feel moved to seek out
our Loving God.
Oh Father, foolishly I have often said, “I have a problem, but I
don’t have time to pray”. A false economy! For the problem has
WED worsened. Finally, Lord, I have knelt and prayed. My burden
has lightened, and I have surely found the solution. Thank You.
Ah, sweet Lord soon it will be Valentine’s Day, help me to rethat all true love comes from You. Thank You for ValTHU member
entine, a martyred bishop. Father, I too would show love to others, devoting my life to You.

FRI

Lord Jesus I can feel the fear of your parents when they lost
you as child, just like, Father God, I am horrified when a child
of Yours wanders off. Help me to be diligent in prayer and action to keep ‘the body of Christ’, your church united, each
member precious in Your sight.

SAT

Help me to reach out, my Saviour, to those who are suffering
around me, so that I can say with confidence “I can be a person of prayer; I can befriend the lonely and reconcile those
who feel abandoned”. In trust and love I pray.
THESE PRAYERS WERE PROVIDED BY: John Truscott

CONTACT DETAILS Tel: 01752 260317
Email: office@emmanuelplymouth.co.uk

Facebook: Emmanuel with St Pauls
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